
August 2020

Save the Date for 
National Philanthropy Day! 

We'll be going virtual and presenting four powerful educational sessions that
will equip you with the resources you need to grow as professional
fundraisers and leave you feeling refreshed to effectively serve your
organization and advance your mission.
Here's a sneak peak of a few of our speakers: 

T. Clay Buck, MFA, CFRE, Founder, 
Tactical Fundraising Solutions 
Bill Bartolini, ACFRE, President, 
Bartolini Philanthropic Services
Pono Shim, President and CEO, 
Oahu Economic Development Board 

Stay tuned for more details to come soon!

Kauai and Hawaii Island Represented at
the July Virtual Pau Hana!

Thirteen participants logged onto the Membership Committee's July Pau
Hana held on Wednesday, July 29th to discuss topics for new and
emerging fundraising professionals. Membership Committee Chair
Mariko Chang and AFP member Kristen Reed served as the virtual pau
hana moderators and hosts.

Attendees, including our friends from Kauai and Hawaii Island, asked
questions about the importance of diversifying revenue beyond events
and galas and how one might break into the field of fundraising from
other lines of work. The group emphasized relationship building with
board members, as a good starting point to building a donor program,
and unpacked what an acquisition strategy can look like. 

Thank you again to all the attendees, and we hope to see everyone
again soon!

 

Aloha Chapter Professional Advancement
Update

Join us for "The Way Forward: Planning For Transformational
Change Beyond COVID-19," our August virtual session presented by
three of Hawaii's brightest minds in fundraising who will discuss their
observations of nonprofit activity since the beginning of this crisis and
offer guidance and new strategies for consideration as they plan for the
future. They'll specifically share how they handled pivots, best practices
that have sustained them, and how they're forecasting for the future. 

Registration due by Tuesday, August 11, 2020!

REGISTER NOW!

Our September virtual session will be focused on prospect research.
"Planned Gift vs. Major Gift Identification"  presented by Sarah
Tedesco, Executive Vice President of DonorSearch, will lead us through
an informational hour to help us identify key characteristics for PG and
MG prospects, understand the difference, and provide us tools to help
you in your prospect research. 

 
REGISTER NOW!

The Aloha Chapter will be rebroadcasting one of these informative
webinars, "Finding the Untapped Major Gift Potential in Your Donor
Base" presented by Gail Perry, CFRE and Kathryn Gamble, Ph.D.,
MBA. Gail and Kathryn are from Gail Perry Associates and Gail was also
a well -received keynote speaker at our past National Philanthropy Day
Conference.View their bios here...

You'll discover how to locate high value donors who are already giving to
you. And learn advanced prospect management strategies that will help
you optimize relationships with the right people--your most loyal,

http://www.cvent.com/events/afp-aloha-chapter-education-event-wednesday-august-12-2020-zoom-webinar-the-way-forward-planning-for/event-summary-1be9ea1a365c4bb4aeeac4a8db0f075e.aspx?fqp=true
https://www.cvent.com/d/q7qpd5
https://files.constantcontact.com/82105443301/8a711473-097f-49c2-adf2-ea161edeaaf1.pdf


 
Rüdiger Rückmann (Rudy)
Director of Advancement
Pacific Buddhist Academy

We have included Aloha Chapter member Rüdiger "Rudy" Rückmann in
previous issues with his reflections featured in Midweek. A prolific
author, Rudy had some of his poems included in the recently published
anthology, "Aloha La'a Kea: Sacred Light of Love." The anthology
features many poems of praise in one way or another. 

When he's not writing or fundraising, Rudy enjoys running in marathons.
The above photo shows Rudy after finishing his 29th marathon, the
Hawaii Kai Ultra Run, held last month. We thank Rudy for taking the time
to share a little more about himself. 

How long have you been at your current organization?
Six and a half years. I'm a Quaker, but my husband and daughter are
Buddhists so I guess I made the cut! Actually, Pacific Buddhist Academy
is very inclusive, and neither students nor staff need be Buddhist. The
school encourages peace practice in our daily lives.

What encouraged you to join AFP?
I began my development career in the '90s - yes, I'm a veteran! - and
joined the AFP chapter in Baltimore where I learned the ropes from
outstanding professionals. I served on many committees and retained
my membership even when I was a full-time father for one year living in
Germany, where my husband was working as a professor and I was
looking after our baby. I wanted to stay in the loop!

With the current virus situation, please share how your
organization has adapted?  
I've been astonished by the adaptability of our faculty, staff, students,
families, and trustees. The gravity of the pandemic in March propelled us
to switch gears, right before a major event, and we did it! Our Spring
Break gave our students and teachers more time to be creative about
virtual learning and keep everything running smoothly. During these past
months, we have been preparing to reopen our campus safely and
develop practices to ensure the wellness of our community.

What has been the most challenging, professionally and/or
personally during this time?
I've been very fortunate - and grateful. We have a loyal donor base.
Since the pandemic changed our lives, I've pretty much been working
from home.  My goal has been to call or write five donors a day, to - first
and foremost - find out how they are doing, to thank them for

their support, to ask if there are any questions I could answer for them,
and to ascertain what my school could offer them. Some of our elderly
donors are inveterate readers. Last year I taught a poetry workshop at
PBA, and this summer I collaborated with an administrator at
a retirement community where many of our supporters live so that our
students could share their poetry with that community as a way of 
showing our gratitude. 

I've been lucky that my development/professional colleagues have been
generous in sharing what has worked for their organizations, especially
with regard to annual campaigns and major events. Our teamwork
greatly benefits philanthropy in Hawaii.

Personally, I've also been very fortunate - and grateful. My family is
healthy. I've had articles and poems published. I recently completed my
29th official marathon - wearing a mask for all 26.2 miles! 

Coming out of this situation, what are your hopes for the future?
That we all take nothing for granted - our loved ones, our professions,
our interconnectedness, our capacity to learn.

Can you share a little about your family?
My husband received his doctorate in Celtic languages from Harvard. I
had an immediate inferiority complex when I met him, but we've been
together for 18 years! We both work at PBA. Our stunning daughter was
born with an extra chromosome, but she continues to defy expectations.
She is a gifted reader and speaker of two languages, and fortunately she
loves the Tennis Channel.

What is your favorite pastime/hobby or like to do when you have
some free time?  
I've written poetry, played tennis, and run distances most of my life. I'm
from Appalachia and love being outdoors. I enjoy making stained glass
pieces and playing the bassoon. I'm lucky my family puts up with all of
this!

Do you have a favorite saying you'd like to share?
"I always wanted to be somebody" by Althea Gibson, a pioneer in tennis
and civil rights, and "Believe in yourself" by Lena Horne, a legendary
singer/actress and civil right activist. These women changed my life.

you optimize relationships with the right people--your most loyal,
wealthiest true believers who love you.

As a benefit of membership, we are offering this recorded webinar,
which you can view at your convenience, COMPLIMENTARY to
AFP Aloha Chapter members!  There is a $25 fee for non-members. 

Registration is required.  After registration is completed, you will be
emailed instructions for webinar recording access. Only a limited
number will be available until August 31, 2020  or until maximum is
reached.
 
The one-hour webinar was presented live on March 4, 2020.

REGISTER NOW!

 
Mahalo to all AFP Aloha Chapter donors for their contributions
and to our board for attaining 100% participation in the 2020

BE the CAUSE Campaign.

Please join your fellow chapter members and make a gift today! 
You can go online to the BE the CAUSE page at

https://afpglobal.org/donate and click the "Make a Gift" button.

President's Club: $1,000-$2,499
Jennifer Oyer, CFRE*

Ambassador's Club-Emerald: $500-$999
Michelle L. Morihara CFRE

Laura Kay Rand

Ambassador's Club - Ruby Level: $250-$499
Angie Golis-Yamamoto*

Pi'ilani Kai
Cynthia Lallo, CFRE

Sanae Tokumura, ACFRE, APR

Ambassador's Club -Sapphire Level: $100-$249
Cathy Alsup, CFRE

Angela Britten, CFRE*
Martha Hanson

Hugh Jones
Janice N. Knapp, CFRE

Eric La'a, CFRE
Cara Mazzei, CFRE
Mariette Lissa Schiff*

Pomai Toledo*
Bran-Dee Torres
Inger Tully, CFRE

Keoni Vaughn

Friends of the Foundation: (Gifts under $100)
Lori Admiral

Mariko Chang, MBA, MA
Elizabeth Gromko

Be-Jay Kodama
Dana Kokubun

Carlayna Nakamura
Susan Oshiro

Rüdiger Rückmann
Suzanne M. Sato
Norma Spierings

Luana Whitford-Mitchell

(gifts as of 7/31/2020)
Bolded name(s) were added since the last listing

*Alpha Society member-recurring monthly giving program

Understanding Our Host Culture
by Pomai Toledo, 

The Friends of Iolani Palace 

and Aloha Chapter Board Member   

 

http://www.cvent.com/events/afp-aloha-chapter-education-event-recorded-webinar-finding-the-untapped-major-gift-potential-in-your/event-summary-145474509674473f88e495d24475bf3a.aspx
https://afpglobal.org/donate


Sabrina Mau
Annual Giving & Events Coordinator

Maryknoll School
 

Kip Wilborn
Executive Director

Manoa Valley Theatre

AFP Member Benefits
AFP Case for Membership: Do you need background information to share
why your organization should support AFP membership? For current AFP
members or prospective AFP members, these documents prove the value
and importance of membership and staying strong as a community.

AFP Case for Membership - Value of AFP Membership as an
Emerging Fundraiser (Young Professional)

AFP Case for Membership - Support When You Need It Most
(Professional Members)

Membership Payment Plan: AFP understands the economic situation that
many members (and soon-to-be members) are currently facing these days.
That is why we are now making available online an "Installment Plan" option
that breaks your annual membership fee into manageable monthly payments
over the course of the year.

The Installment Plan option will appear alongside the option to pay in full
when you go through the AFP Join/Renew process. Simply select your
preferred option, and your payment(s) will be calculated accordingly. Go to
AFP Global Join/Renew page for more details: 
https://afpglobal.org/join

 

 
AFP Hawaii

P.O. Box 11899
Honolulu, Hawaii 96828-0899

808-527-2426
office@afphawaii.org

 

Visit Our Website

 

 
Mālama

To take care of, to serve and to honor, 
to protect and watch over

We are stewards of our own destiny and 
with the challenges brought on by COVID-19, 

we can overcome these challenges. 
It is our kuleana...responsibility 

to make these changes.

This section to share grant opportunities with our non-profit
community.  Please feel free to share or if you know of
opportunities you would like to share in our monthly e-newsletter,
you can email it to admin@afphawaii.org.

Laura Jane Musser Fund

Through the Rural Initiative, the Laura Jane Musser Fundencourages
collaborative and participatory efforts among residents in rural
communities that will help to strengthen their towns and regions. The
applicant community must have a population of 10,000 or fewer.
Program planning grants up to $5,000 and program implementation
grants up to $25,000 will be considered.  Applications will be
accepted online through the Fund's website from September 1-
October 1, 2020.

Through the Intercultural Harmony Initiative , the Laura Jane Musser
Fund supports projects that promote mutual understanding and
cooperation between groups of community members of different cultural
backgrounds. Project planning grants up to $5,000 or implementation

grants up to $25,000 will be considered. New programs or projects in
their first three years are eligible. Applications will be accepted online
through the Fund's website from September 15-October 15, 2020.

The geographic areas for these initiatives are Colorado, Hawaii,
Minnesota, Wyoming, and limited counties in New York and Texas.
Eligible counties in New York include: Delaware, Greene, Otsego,
Schoharie, Sullivan, and Ulster counties. Eligible counties in Texas are
located in the Rio Grande River Valley (Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr,
and Willacy counties), Deep East Texas (Angelina, Houston, Jasper,
Nacogdoches, Newton, Polk, Sabine, San Augustine, San Jacinto,
Shelby, Trinity, and Tyler counties), and the Brazos Valley (Brazos,
Burleson, Grimes, Leon, Madison, Robertson, and Washington
counties). 

The complete guidelines are available at http://www.musserfund.org.

Post your job with AFP
The Aloha Chapter has an easy-to-use online process to post job
announcements for Hawaii's nonprofit organizations! Post a job now and
ensure your post is seen by nearly 1000 of our contacts, friends and
associates.

*We also offer a "Featured Job" designation for an additional fee. If you select
this option, your job will be noted as a featured job and will be listed at the top
of each weekly job notice email AND at the top of the jobs listings on our
website for the duration of your posting (maximum 60 days).

Post now...

Available Fundraising Jobs:

Development Director - ACLU of Hawai'i

Development Officer - Hawaii Youth Symphony

Associate Director of Philanthropy - The Nature Conservancy, Hawaiʻi
Program

https://afpglobal.org/sites/default/files/attachments/resource/AFP Case for Membership - Emerging Fundraisers May 2020.pdf
https://afpglobal.org/sites/default/files/attachments/resource/AFP Case for Membership - Support When You Need It Most.pdf
https://afpglobal.org/join
https://afpglobal.org/covid19resourceguide
mailto:office@afphawaii.org
http://www.afphawaii.org
https://www.facebook.com/afphawaii/
https://community.afpglobal.org/afphialohachapter/aboutus23/new-item6652
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1113273467176&ea=&a=1134626009873
mailto:admin@afphawaii.org
http://www.musserfund.org
https://community.afpnet.org/afphialohachapter/career/center
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/AFPNET/9ae5f420-405c-46e5-be5f-fe025adcf1ec/UploadedImages/ACLU_of_Hawaii_-_Development_Director_080420.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/AFPNET/9ae5f420-405c-46e5-be5f-fe025adcf1ec/UploadedImages/HYS_Development_Officer_JD_7_2020.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/AFPNET/9ae5f420-405c-46e5-be5f-fe025adcf1ec/UploadedImages/TNC_Associate_Director_of_Philanthropy_June_2020.pdf

